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markis; in 1895, to about 74,000,000
marks.

-Ilr. Goodcnough writes most hope-
fully of the present condition of tlhe
new church at Joliannesburg. It -will
be remcmbercd that; a chapel was built
over two, years since, and that during
the first year a debt o! $500 wa.9 paid.
besidles meeting tho current expenses.
On April lst, 1893, there -%as a balance
in the treaEury of $85. For the year
ending Aprfl lst, 1890, the receipts of
the church were a ]ittle less than $1200,
and came within about $70 of meeting
ail e.'penditures. The latter included
the salary of the native preacher aud a
boeuse for him, togetherwith the cost of
a class-room and some furniture for the
chapel. This is a remark-ible showing;
for a churcli composed of Zulus, gath-
eredl se recently in a new place. Mr.
Goodenough writes of a plan for eqtab-
lshing another station ciglit miles f rom
Johannesburg, nt an important railway
and mining center, wherc alrcady a lit-
tlo chapel bas beenscrd-YRi-
azry Herald.

-The Britishi Houso of Gomnmons
voted £3,000,000, by 255 votes against
7~5, toward the construction of a r-ailway
from the port of blombasa, in the Ini-
!an Ocean near Zanzibar, te, the Victoria
Nyanza. passing throughi the protee-
torate of Zanzibar, British E ust Africa,
and Ugauda. It is expected that 1(0
miles 'will be laid before next April, 'lho
the railway is te follow thc substanti
pattera of existing lines in India and
E- pt. It la estimated that the caýr-
riage of 3500 tons o! ireight iu thrc
trains ecd way per -week will pay the
working expenses. P.tprcsqenttbhogov-
crament pays £37,000 per nnui for
porterago of stores alonc f rom the coast
te the Uganda, an item 'whir'h hIe rail-
way will reduce. te £6500. The politi-
cal advantagc in teuding te promote
stili further the cousùlidation of B3ritish
power In &frir-,t is ton olivions te necd
comment.-MIontea Çi4ir.

The 'ganfla mien is Icas than

twenty yesra old, and in its carlier years
passed through hottest fires of persecu.
tin. Last year the number of couverts
received was 2-921.

-The .Afiican. Tidings publishes a
letter frora a missious*ry descrlbing t
mission sehool at Likoma, whichsavs.

Th'Ie African docs not take kindly ~
figures, but our littie girls eau d10 fîîiri-
longr addition sund simple multiplieatin
sums. as Weil as the exercise WC dit,.
nify b'tlîe naine of 'mental aritin..
tic.' Iu this latter fingers are brou.Zhg
inte play, and, w'hat will amuse vou'
more-toes! Quite unencuimbered b1v
shoes, tbcy prove most convenient, and
wheu a puipil's owu set gives out, b
may bc spied esgerly borroxving titc
toes of ber Iimediate neiglibors to fin-
ishi the calculatios with. i WC tri.t
Class 1. to nice copy-books, sent out
from Englsndl, sud they ail ](arsIr)
write remsrksbly fast, snd in sui
cases exceedingly well-faster fzir thanl
m'any English chuldrcn. :$o fur '
pesa' are nlot fashionable, but cc
chuld lins a peu-wipcr o! lier owi.
which 15 in constant use0; nt flrçt, j!
munst bc owned, somewbst te lier tcach-
er's horror. The pen-ýwipcr is lier oui
woofly littie head, iute whichi the jin
la plunged every few minutes. -ir!
rubbed vigoronsly. I now look iîp.i
it as a kzind provision of nature, àr.I
tffer noecxpostu!atic'ns. If ink gz
Spilt on the table iL is wipeà off ih
their owin bands, no onc being i pezany
the iriser; another advarà,îg-e è! a
shiny black skin, which, by the ui-q.
1 amn getting to admire more in
whIite onc. The littie osesssc andnr-
comers write on s41ates, whirh thv'u- '*n

cnddledl up iu their arms, qieia~
ing the use of a tible.- .. Theirea-
cation does flot go fair hcýyond1 the «thrm.
Ra'.' for tlsey Qeldom stay at sCbprl b>N
vend the age of Chirtees or fourteer.
when we sut]clen]y- look rournà ssc f 52.
tiîat ouir littie girls; of last ymi hts;!
Aiot up ini niaitgeable. votng wëm-
en. snd off tlîey go ta kccp bouse,-Cý.
thlema;clvms"
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